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MISSOULA----Montana State U niversity w ill host upwards o f 50 Skyline conference
g o lfe rs Friday and Saturday in 36-hole medal play that w ill determine the lea gu e's
top team and in dividual linksmen.
Country Club.

The conference meet is scheduled at the Missoula

Eighteen holes w ill he played Friday, with the concluding round o f

18 holes scheduled Saturday.
"New Mexico, la s t y e a r's team winner, is the d e fin ite fa v o rite , while
Denver, Utah State and Utah are darkhorses, " is the comment o f MSU g o lf mentor Ed
Chinske.

The G rizzly coach fe e ls that his squad, which has run dead la s t in Skyline

g o lf competition fo r two seasons, stands a chance to vacate the league c e lla r .
"We have the advantage o f fa m ilia r ity with the course, and we've played
improved g o lf in the past couple weeks," Chinske commented.

His top four men--

Jim Bryngelson, Ted and B ill Hodges, and Ray Maidment--warmed up with id e n tic a l
12i-52 twin v ic t o r ie s over Montana State College 10 days ago.

Other G riz z lie s who

w ill compete fo r individual honors are Roger Norgaard and Fred Jew ell.
Each Skyline school w ill enter four men in team com petition, while an
unlimited number o f en tries w ill be accepted fo r in dividual medal play.
The G rizzlies w ill warm up fo r the conference meet with a Wednesday dual
meet encounter with Utah State.
Scores o f la s t y e a r's team play include New Mexico, 602; Colorado State,
609; BYU, 629; Denver, 6k0; Utah State 6k1; Utah, 652; Wyoming, 663; and Montana, 717*
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